Gourmet Street Food Catering is delighted to work alongside an amazing
array of venues & function rooms in Brisbane and beyond. Our selection of
event venues can accommodate weddings, corporate functions and private
events. We also service locations on the Gold Coast Hinterland and Sunshine
Coast Hinterland. View our list of function rooms available to hire below.

Rosewood Estate

$2,000

Perched on a grassy mountain-top
overlooking the Pacific Ocean. This
wedding venue includes a
picturesque cottage surrounded by
green grass and 360 degree views.
www.rosewoodestate.com.au

Black Wattle Farm

$3,100

Black Wattle Farm has superb views
of the Glass House Mountains.
Terrific for those that want
accommodation at an affordable
price. This is a real farm so your
guests will be treated to some rich
experiences that are provided by
the farm owners.
www.blackwattlefarm.com.au

The Lushington

$3,950

Something closer to Brisbane. This
venue provides a gorgeous space
for your wedding. The space has a
raw, industrial finish that goes well
with warm decor.
www.thelushington.com.au

Samsonvale Hall

$2,850

A forty minute drive from Brisbane.
This beautiful venue provides space
for large sit-down dinners. Outside,
the hall is surrounded by farmland
that makes a perfect back-drop for
wedding photography.

The Farm House
The Farm House offers packages
beginning at $4,000. It provides
under-cover room for 250 seated
guests or 400 for stand-up
receptions. The main draw card for
this venue is the fact that it is
situated in a beautiful rain forest,
and that a large marquee tent can
by pitched right next to the
beautiful lake. Have your wedding
by the beautiful lake on this 50 acre
property. This venue is a one hour
drive from Brisbane and has
accommodation for many.

Obi Obi Hall

$2,100

One of our favourites. Obi Obi Obi
hall is stunning on the inside, and,
on the outside, is surrounded by
some extraordinarily beautiful
countryside.

Samford Show Grounds
$2,900
A short drive from Brisbane but well
worth it due to a competitive price
and a beautiful setting.

The Joinery$3,190
A huge space in a fantastic
location. The Joinery will let you host
a unique wedding for many guests,
all the while being located in the
heart of trendy West End.

Coronation Hall

$1,850

Get in before others do! This new
venue has only recently hit the
wedding market! For a competitive
price you have access to the 150year-old hall that is just a short drive
from fantastic photographic
opportunities by the nearby lake.

Brookfield Hall

$1,980

A Brisbane icon. Many will recognise
the twin turrets at the front of this
hall. This option is close to the city
and situated amongst beautiful
green open spaces.

Lightspace Fortitude Valley
Lightspace is Brisbane’s perfect
wedding venue for those seeking
something a little different. Our
unique combination of raw
industrial and purpose-built design
features has created an incredible
space with limitless possibilities.
Every party has exclusive use of the
venue. For a beautiful cocktail
function look at Lightspace and
pair with our range of Canapé
Packages.
weddings@lightspace.net.au

